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BROWI\I & BROWN 
SECI]RITIES, INC. 

May 12,2008


Nancy M. Morris, Secretary,

SecuritiesandExchangeCommission,

100 F Street, NE,

Washington,DC 20549- I 090


Reference : 	 File Number.SZ0G08 
Amendment Regulation S-P: Privacy of ConsumerFinancial 
Information and Safeguarding Personal Information 

RequestFor Comment 

Dear Ms. Morris: 
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As requested, enclosed,please find our firm's comment to the referenced proposed 
expandedregulations.We believe theproposal,if enacted, will unnecessarily negatively 
impact small broker dealers and small registeredinvestmentadvisory firms. 

It is our view that much of the proposai is not applicable to brokerdealers and investment 
advisers,especially,small firms. 

The commission appearsto be proposing to increase the compliance cost for all small 
entities by more than$1 Billion over ten years.At question,if this is true, is how and 
who shallpay for the proposedadditionalcost. 

The following is a list of precautions,which if employedby small firms, would justif,' 
excluding small broker dealers and small investment advisers from the proposed 
amendmentto regulation S-P. 

1. 	 Customerrecords should be maintainedin locked filing cabinetsin smallfirms. 
2. 	 Duplicatecustomerrecordsshould be maintainedat clearing firmssuchas 

NationalFinancial, Southwest Securities,Inc.,CharlesSchwab,Inc,etc. 
3. 	 Smallfirms should not maintaina web sites or if one is maintained, nocustomer 

informationshould be accessible. 
4. 	 Srnallfrms shouldminimizeemail contact with customers,but if contact is made 

viae-mail,it should be treatedas correspondence 
5. 	 Smallfirmsshouldprohibit instant messaging andchat room contact. 
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6. 	 Smallfirms should use intemet security software from MacAfee and Symantecto 
protect their computer systems. 

7. 	 Smallfirms should adoptproceduresto address all existing RegulationS-P 
requirements,including document shredding. 

We feel that small firms deserve relief from the proposedregulationas it, potentially, 
would be damaging to the profitability of such firms. ln a recent meetingwith FINRA, 
FINRA suggestedthat small firms must be subject to all of the sameregulationsas large 
firms, even if small firms donot engagein the same businessactivitiesasthoseengaged 
by large firms. Such a policy would protectFINRA from being criticized for favoring 
smallfirms over large firms. We feel this is not an appropriateposition.If small firms 
pledgenot to engage in certain businessactivitiesin which larger firms participate,the 
small firms should not be requiredto abide nor guardagainstrule violations for such 
activities. 

burdenfor small firmsto be required 
spend up to $18,000in yearone and $10,000 eachyearthereafterfor an estimated ten 
yearsto comply with the proposednewRegulationS-P. 

We feel that it would be a huge and unnecessary 	 to 

Sincerely, 

AA,r4-
Colon Brown 
President 


